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The Alonte When describing the iiisb of tise Rasa-
The Almont mond Wooien Comspany, ai Aliiioiste,

ont.. inthe issue oftheCA .nAjotuRsAî
,.J 17AURI9i-, january, 1896, we too< occasion ta thîts refer
tu the workers in tisat busy hs'.e of iiidtistr) . 'A large
neimber of thens who have been empioyed by tise c-ompany
foi a long perxod own their o%.'.t hotises, and this is true
not only of the tueur but there are aiso pioperty-isaidcrs
among the women. The ordînary system i hîring people
for what their work is wortls, and discharging thein w.hen

încomspeteîît or %vasteful, is fulia'.'ed , aîsd tîtere is abst>
ltîtely no labor question4 în the trown, nor lias there beCs at
any tirne. There is no labor union, for has there ever
been a sttike, iockaut, or any di3turtbant.e or trouble
amiong the working people. In many cases the eîsployces
in the mîli to day are chîid-en and grandchîidren of those
who were in the miii forty years ago. borne lume ago a
system af proflt.sharing amnong tire empioyees %vas tunder-
taken hy the management, but as it w.as fotînd to be
tinsatisfactory, thse oid systen %vas restorcd. .1 nuinber
of those empioyed in the more responsîbie positions in the
nuii are stockholders to a small extent.- Jantiary, îbyb.
how.ever, blas seen the addition of anotiier chapter to the
history of the miii, and that too in quite another vein. On
Jan. 27tis the company posted a notice in the w.vave rooîi
of a readjutîsed scale of wages, whicis the employees
claiîssed meant a redurtion of ten per cent. in thoir pay,
and so strrîck. The wevavers, about eighty in ail, w.ent
out on strike within en isour of the posting ai the nev
w.age scheduie.

Fact ofthe We believe tire nmanagemenît ai the
Fat o te. miii have been considcring for sanie tulle

Strik. the scale of wvagcs paîd for w.eaving.
Tre aid w.ay w.as a fixed price per yard for eCry 20 piCkS
per inch, and this system bias been discarded by îsiost intils
as being unfair to not. oniy tire w.eavers brît also the
employer. Tfhe systemn in use. generaliy. is a giving a
larger prtce per yard thaii tise oid scale, on gaods whichi
have a siriailer nunuber of picks per inch, and decreasing
tire amauint propartionately as the tnmber of picks per
inch i:.crcases. The management also ciaimis that the
Rosaîîsond Wooien Co. bias been paý,seg msore for ut'.Lanig
durîng past years, tisan any otîser mili of its cia.ssý in dise
country. Ifaovever, the siiding scaie ai w.ages wiîch lias
just been adopted is very similar, and ta ail intent tise
saine as other concerns in Canada makîng the samne class
of goods-in fact, tise scale of these msilis w.as tise basis of
the recent change, we are assured. When the scale w.as
posted up in tire weave room, tise wcvavers did not take
time to consîder ît properiy, but after a short consuiltations
%'.itls tise manager afte>' tue scale w.as posted, went out.
0f course, they have acknowiedged sînce tisat tisey madie
a mistake iii acting so quickiy, wittit liaving tise figures
tisoroxighiy before them, as the manager had prumised
tîsei i n the first day they struck, that if any injustice
corîid ho proven in the scale, ho woiild look over it
the next day isnd do whiat he couid tu rectify it. The


